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DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

UNION THANKSGIVING SER-

VICES LARGELY ATTENDED.

Meld Jn Methodist Episcopal Church

nndiSormon Delivered by Kov. W.

F. Gibbons William Kncoc tend-

ered ft Birthday Fnrty Presby-

terian Ladles to Conduct a Bazaar;

Miss Johnston Surprised Thanks-givin- g

Programme at No. 4 School.

Other Interesting Notes and Per-

sonals.

The Rtirlltmlum of the Methodist
Episcopal church wna. welt lllled with
a representative audience from ths
ceveral Protestant churches of the bor-

ough, at the union Thanksgiving ser-

vices held yesterday morning at 11

o'clock. After the usunl opening ex-

ercises, Rev. W. F. Gibbons, vastor
of the First Presbyterian church, de-

livered the sermon In remembraiuvs
of the day, choosing for his text the
HUh Psalm, fifteenth verse, "Happy
Is that people that Is in such n cast?:
yea, happy Is that people whose God
Is the Lord."

He spoke of the great revival of
learning and consequent spread of
knowledge In Europe in time past.
How the printing press was inventeJ
and became a potent factor In this
great work. With this enlightenment
came the spirit of llbeity which mani-
fested Itself more and more as the
years passed, and finally emigration
wos started. The first New England
Thanksgiving, by the emigrants, and
our subsequent thanks to an Almighty
God for blessings received.

Our nation was neat spoken
the country had Increased and

Hprcttd from ocean to ocean, and how
God hod blessed the nation In giving
her new territory among the Islands
of the ocean. The concluding thought
was that In order for a nation to con-
tinue prosperous, it Is necessary for It
to be a God-feari- nation, that It
may always bo blessed by Him, whose
directing hand Is ever present

A BIItTHDAY PARTY.
Mr. William Knox was tendered i.

surprise party In honor of his birth-
day, Wednesday night, at his home
on Bloom street. A merry company
of friends took possession of the homo
for the evening, and with games, mu-
sic and other features made the same
one round of pleasure. Refreshments
were served nt 11.30 o'clock by the
ladies present.

Those who enjoyed the evening were:
Misses Eileen Glnley, Sarah Hughes.
Nannie Knox. Mamie Glnley, Katie
Payton, Mamie Gaitley, Minnie Davitt,
Mamie Payton, Addle Brown, Annie
Payton, of Fall Itiver. Mass., Gertie
And Bertha Fahey, Ella McDonald,
Nellie Cunningham, Katie O'Donnell.
Mabel Doud, Annie Shea Is, Mary
O'Donnell, Bridget Can oil, Sarah Ken-ne- y,

Maggie Began, Katie Knox. Mag
gle Miles, Annie Hennlgan, Bridget
McHale, Katie Walsh, Annie Joyce,
Mamie Walsh, Bridget Carr, Sarah
Kenney, Rettle Monaghan, Annie e,

Ella MeGreevey, Sarah Mul-ran-

Messrs. Edward Kelly, William
Banks, Miles W.ilsh, M. Flannlgan,
Richard 'Payton, M. Jordan. C. Bud-Jo- e,

Frank Vosburg, Patrick Mcdlmer.
J. P. Knox, Patrick Walker. Thomas
Golden, J. Conway, V u
Frank Doud. M. Doud, D. Barry.
Thomas McNulty, T. Reagan, C. Jen-
kins, William Knox, James Melvln,
Richard Coleman. M. Haggerty, J.

J. Grant, Peter Lynn, T.
Sweeney, R. Hughes, Patrick Kays,
M. Miles. M. Schultz. J. Henderson,
William Hughes, C. Haggerty, J. a.

M. Phllbin, M. Early.

PRESBYTERIAN BAZAAR.
Under the auspices of the Ladles'

Aid. of the First Presbyterian church,
l

. 0". MMft' ..Ill m-- jii-i- in uic in- -
" dependent Order of Odd Fellows hall.

on Jionuay unci Tuesday nights, Dec.
4 and E.

Booths will be elected In several
portions of the hall, from which the
sale of Christmas gifts and novelties
will be made. An entertainment will
be given each night, after which cake
and Ice cream will bo served. Every
one Is cordially Invited to attend.

MISS JOHNSTON SURPRISED.
A party composed of the near friends

of Miss Minnie Johnston, very piet-tll- y

and pleasantly surprised her at
the home on Monroe avenue, Tuesday
evening. Games, music and later re-
freshments, were enjoyed by the party.

Those present were: Misses Maud
Purdy, Mabel Keast, Clara Batton,
Maggie Kelley, Ethel Plnckney, Fran-
ces Reast, Margaret Harris. Barbara
Eden, Jennie Keller and Annie Wheat --

croft: John Broadhurst, George Dirk,
Robert Gessler, Nathan Broadhurst,
Harold Eden, Ambrose Wheatcroft.
Harry Dexter, Fred Wheaton and
George Purdy.

BRIEFLY MENTIONED.
A very Interesting programme of ex-

ercises was carried out by the pupils
of No. 4 school, assisted by Principal
J. H. Gray and W. W. Jones, Wed-
nesday morning In the school building.
The programme consisted of recita-
tions, vocal and Instrumental music

About fifteen members of the Young
Men's Drnmatlo club Journeyed to
Hawley Wednesduy afternoon, and
mrennntprl tho nlnv ,,rTh HnMnn n.n.
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ATLANTIC REFININCO.
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Friday ail day sale of domestics

Twenty-fiv- e pieces of extra heavy unbleached can
ton flannel, sell everywhere nt ioc Our price OC

Apron checks in nainsook and Indian linen, I2c
grade 7C

All-wo- ol shirting flannel, 30c grade. Special 20c
One lot of Honesdale flannel, 35c grade. Special 25c

Friday bargains op second floor

White corrugated cottage poles, with trimmings
complete, worth 19c. Special on Friday 1 ZC

Oak cottage poles, with trimmings complete, worth
15c. Special on Friday VC

Sola cushions, covered with fast colored cretonne,
ruffled border, worth 59c. Special on Friday J&DC

Figured denim, reversible patterns, former price t 1

25c. Friday IZaC
Tapestry table covers, yard wide, new designs,

worth 39C Special on Friday x5C
60-in- ch reversible oriental stripe drapery goods, nsame as others ask 75c and 85c for. Friday OUC

Denim laundry bags, worth 39c. Special for Friday only. . . 35c
Fishnet, yard wide, worth 15c. Special for Friday 7c

Cut price on fancy ribbons

Special sale of all silk ribbon, in both satin and fancy, in
the following numbers 22, 40, 60 and. 80, real value t 1

20c. Special IaC
One lot of all silk satin ribbon, No. 40, in black 4

only, real value 29c. only IVC
Special sale of all silk satin and gros-grai- n ribbons in all

shades as follows: No. 7. 7c; No. 9, 8c; No. 12, ioc: No. 16,
I2C,

Forty-fiv- e pieces of No. 50 all silk taffeta ribbon, in
black and colors, 2 3c grade. Special on Friday IOC

Children's cotton and wooi nnderwear

15c underwear for 9c A special lot ot children's ribbed
vests, with a high neck and long sleeves, real value 15c.
Special Friday price ()Q

Children's wool underwear Extra good quality natural
wool underwear, in shirts, pants and drawers, at the following
special prices: Sizes 18, 20 and 22, worth from 19c
to 29c. Special Friday price 1 y Q

Sizes 14, 26 and 28, worth from 33c to 43c. Special
price 2PC

Sizes 30, 32 and 34, worth from 43c to 50c.
Special on Friday .'. 3PC

Cnt price on underwear

3gc jersy ribbed underskirts at 18c These are made
with crochet edge, and are ot the quality that ordinarily ,
sells for 39c. Special for one day at half price 1 oC

35c fadies union suits at 18c Jersey ribbed union suits,
ol the 35c quality in ecru only. Very special for Fri- - 0day only, at 1 oC

'Pillow shams and dresser covers

One lot of Irish point dresser covers, 39c grade.
Special on Friday 25C

One lot of 54-in- ch Irish point dresser covers, 69c
grade. Special on Friday 3yC

Twenty-fiv- e dozen Irish point shams, regular price
per pair $1.00. Special per pair on Friday 59C

Friday sale of women's gloves

Women's gloves 200 pairs ol fine quality lamb's ski.
gloves, with two patent clasps, in all shades of tan, brown,
pearl, black and white, with gussetted fingers, a glove
that will ordinarily cost you $1.25. Hereon Friday 55C

Children's gloves Fur top and fleece lined gloves for
boys, girls and misses.

50c kind on Friday, 39c. 75c kind on Friday, 59c

Mine," In tho local opera house nt
that place to a large audience that
nlRht.

The order for .school furniture for
the new school building on Throop
property has been placed with the
United School Furniture company, of
nioomsburg.

PERSONAL ITK.MH.

Vernon R. Tuthlll, of No. 6. Is visit-
ing nt the home of his father nt
Prompton.

Otto Dalmitch, of Drinker street, Is
hunting at Lake Ariel.

W. J. Rone, of Varden, Pa., visited
at the home of C. II. Hloes, of Dud-
ley street, yesterday.

Dr. W. J. Storm Is on a business
trip to Mount Pocono, Pa.

Mr. Gus Mich, head cleik of I.ud-wlg'- e

pharmacy, la at 'Hawley on busi-
ness.

Miss Mury Harper is very 111 nt her
homo on Fifth street.

T. P. Letchworth, of Chestnut street,
arrived home from Philadelphia last
evening. While there he went througn
the exposition buildings.

Richard Foote, of Archbald, is do-
ing duty ns drug clerk at the People's
Drug store on Elm street.

Announcement Is made of the com-
ing marriage of Martin Crane and Miss
Hradget Hawley, both of this place.

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA.

Sacred Drama Produced By the Ital-
ians of Dunmore.

There was presented In Munley's hall,
Dunmore, yesterday afternoon, an Ital-
ian drama entitled "St. Anthony of
Padua," and the presentation was In-
tensely Interesting from several stand-point- s.

The play is In seven parts and Is
written by James Oregory. It deals
with the life of the great St. Anthony
of Padua, and though not constructed
with a very strict regard for the mod-
ern conventions of tho drama, it could
not be otherwise than entertaining
yesterday, on account of the earnest-
ness nnd sincerity which tho Itoliana
presenting it put Into their effort.

I

By

Friday

Friday

The character of St. Anthony was
enacted by Joseph Mattarazzo, of Bos-
ton, a professional performer, who ap-
pears regularly In the Italian theater
in that city. The other characters, of
whom there were over twenty-live- ,
were taken by a numbnr of the young
Italians of the borough, and In some
cases real dramatic ability was d.

The audience, which was quite largo,
was extremely enthusiastic at times
and heartily enjoyed the performanca
throughout. The play will be repeated
this and tomorrow evenings, the per-
formances being for the benetlt of St.
Anthony's Italian Catholic church.

BRINK THORNE THE WINNER.

Led in Yesterday's Handicap at the
Country Club Links.

A golf handicap was conducted yes-
terday at the Country club links for
n, prize of two dozen balls, donated by
the green's committee. S. II. Thorne
won the contest after doing some very
clever playing.

The following Is the detailed score:
OroHs Ilunill- - Net

hcore. cap. xcore.
S. I). Thomas ts J7 71
James Hlalr si t, ;j
F. C. Fuller 7S 0 78
J. II. Hrook.s si! 11 82
I 15. Fuller 87 14 SI
T. H. Watklns SS r. ?3
8. II. Kingsbury .... 97 is M
Theo. S. Fuller 110 h
T. R. Hrooks )0t 10 31
P. U. Relln 115 so S5
O. W. S. Fuller 120 2fi oj
II. J. Anderson 122 f,; 97
II. W. Taylor 128 133 t3

m

EXCURSION TO WASHINGTON.

State Normal School Students nnd
Graduates Will Visit the Capital.
The annual excursion of the State

Normal school at Uloomsburg, Pa.,
will take place In a short time. A
trip will bo made to Washington. D.
C, the train leaving Bloorrtsburg Mon-
day morning and returning Friday
evening. The cost of the trip will be

ToELlflffi
Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

Friday bargains that mean many important savings
Dress goods for Friday's sale

One lot of dress goods, all this season's fabrics,
would be cheap at 39c. Special on Friday 29C

One lot of novelty dress goods, including encviots
and chevrons, in black and all colors, 59c grade. Spec- -
ial on Friday 39C

54-in- ch camel's hair serge, in black and colors,
98c grade. Special on Friday Oe5C
42-in- ch black storm serge, 59c grade. Special 43c
AH of our 98c black serge. Special on Friday 69c

All of our $1.25 black crepon. Special on Friday 08c

All ot our $1.75 black crepon. Special on Friday $1.25

One lot of pure silk crepon, in black only, re- - t.
tail price has been $3.00. Special on Friday Pl.o5
One lot of broadcloth, real value $1.25. Special.... 83c

One lot of high-clas- s camel's hair plaids, 75c grade .... 43c

Special sale of remnants

50c remnants of plaids
50c remnants of cheviots . , d w
50c remnant of novelties I (
50c remnants of black goods . "

75c remnants of whipcords .. ..
75c remnants of cheviots ... mm --v
75c remnants of plaids elr75c remnants of Venetian

$2 remnants of serges
2 remnants of vigoreanx --w q

$2 remnants of Venetians J (
$2 remnants of whipcords , "

Friday bargains in millinery

One lot of children's school hats, price lias been 50c. . .19c
One lot of golf hats, $1 grade. Special 49c
All of our $1, $1.75 and $2 trimmed golf and w.

walking hats 75C
All of our $4 trimmed hats $1.98
All of our $5 trimmed hats 2.49
All of our $7 trimmed hats 3.49

All of our high class trimmed hats, among which are
choice Parisian models, formerly from $15 to $25, ,

in one lot. Choice of any..' P0.9o
Special sale of ostrich feathers at. . . .i5c, 19c, 25c and 39c
One lot .of fancy feathers. To close them out quick.. 5cOne lot better grade than above. Special 0c
One lot of fancy wings, quills and other feather orna-

ments, none in the lot ever sold less than 50c, some as
high as $1.00. Choice of any 1 9C

Cnt prices on Friday in yarns

Germantown yarn, the i2c grade, special ioc
Germantown Knitting Wool, regular price 23c, special.. 19c
Shetland and Saxony Yarn, the i2j4c grade, special... . 8c

Friday sale of fine table damask

One lot of remnants of table damask, regular price
39c. Special on Friday 29C

Fifteen pieces of bleached or unbleached table da- -

mask, 35c grade. Special on Friday 22C
One lot of high class cream table damask, 75c . ,

grade. Special on Friday t-O-

One lot of Fine Quality cream table damask, Col
grade. Special on Friday 39C

about $13.75, which will Include nil nec-
essary expenses.

The excursion Is open to all stu-
dents at the school, nil graduates and
all prospective or former students.
Trips will be made to various of the
public buildings at the Capital, and nil
points of interest will be vlstted. The
party will be under charge of Prin-
cipal J. P. Welsh, and a number of
the school's teachers.

OLD POINT COM OR 1

Six-Da- y Tour via Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

The first of the O seiles of per-
sonally conducted tours to Old Point
Comfort via the 'Pennsylvania Rallsoad
will leave Now York and Philadelphia
on Thursday, December 2S.

Tickets, Including luncheon on going
trip and one nnd three-fourt- days'
board at Old Point Comfort, nnd good
to return direct by regular trains
within six days, will be hold at rate of
$15.00 from New York; $13.50 from
Trenton; $12.50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate mtes from other points.

For Itineraries and full Information
apply to Ticket Agents; Tourist Agent.
1196 Broadway, New York: 4 Court
Street, Brooklyn, 789 Rroad Street,
Newark, N. J.; or Geo. W. Boyd, As-
sistant General Passongpf Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Hare Captain.
IMilliulelplilu, Nov. 30. The University

of Pennsylvania foot ball tenni, after to.
day's gamo with Cornell held a meetlnn
and ThomaH Truxton Ilaro us
cnptaln of the team. It In u lorg time
since a Pennsylvania captain bus been
honored with tho captaincy for two years.
Hiiro Is rated by foot ball oxperts an be-In- g

tho greatest guard now playing on
tho gridiron, Tha foot ball squad has
disbanded for tho season.

Tuchschmidt Arrested.
St. Louts, Nov. 30. Arnold Tuchschmidt,

cnshUr of tho United Status Internal
revenue offlco of this city, who Is chaigcd
with being blinit In his accounts, was ar-
rested today at his home. The warrant
for his arrest chatged him with embez-
zling 7,000 in government bonds

JOE CHAMBERLAIN'S

LUNCHEON SPEECH

An Anglo-Saxo- n Friendship Henna
Universal Peace The World Not
Governed by Interest Entirely.
Sentiment One of the Greatest of
the Factors.

London, Nov. 30. Joseph Chamber-
lain, tln secretary of state for the col-
onies, in a speech at a luncheon at
Leicester today, said that ever since
the great split In tho liberal party he
had found himself a mark for tho slan-
ders nnd misrepresentations of tha
"baser sort of politicians," but that he
had found compensation In the gener-
ous appreciation of the majority of his
countrymen.

Continuing, Mr. Chamberlain bald hu
waa deeply gratified that the (foreign
relations of Clreat Britain were so sat-
isfactory, and he nsseited that tho
country owed a debt of gratitude, to
Lord Salisbury for tho great Improve-
ment In Great Britain's position. It
wbb especially gratifying, ho said, to
note the friendly relations existing be-
tween the Anglo-Saxo- n branches, say-ln- g

that the understanding between
the United States and Great Britain
was Indeed n guarantee of the peace of
the world.

This statement was greeted with
cheers. It was of the utmost import-
ance, Mr. Chamberlain further

that Great Britain should not
lemaln Isolated In Europo and her na-
tural nlllanco was with tho Great Oer-ma- n

empire. They had had dimcultlef
with Germany, but their Interests and
sentiments were the same, and an un-
derstanding between tho Tutonlc and
Anglo-Saxo- n races might do more than
any combination of armies to preserve
tho peaco of tho world.

Tho world, he asserted, was not gov-
erned entirely by Interest. Sentiment
was one of tho greatest factors. Re-
ferring to tho attack of tho foreign
press, Mr. Chamberlain said theso
newspapers had not even soared "the

.i

Outing flannci skirt patterns

Extraordinary offer for Frirlav of fitf riiinfirit rmnA null
ity Outing Flannel Skirt Patterns, with crochet edge, never
auiu uciuic iur icss man 35c in any oiner store in mmt
the United States. This is an extraordinary bar- - 1 Kcgain at a special Friday price , JLc

Friday morning between 8 and 10

Yard wide unbleached muslin, $ cent .grade.
Special on Friday for two hours 3C

One lot of bleached muslin, slightly soiled, regular ,,
price 8c. Special on Friday for two hours . OC- -

Twenty-fiv-e pieces of pure linen crash, 8c grade, .
Special on Friday for two hours 4C

One lot 20-inc- h crash, in bleached and unbleached,
standard retail price ioc. Special, on Friday for, 2 hours.. OC.

Special sale of notions and fancy goods

One lot of Silk Garter Elastic. Special per piece. ... 5c
One lot of Silk Garter Elastic, better grade than nabove. Special per piece I UC
One lot of Pearl Buttons, real value 15c per dozen.

Special, two dozen for lUC
Brooks' Sewing Cotton, one hundred yard spools, sells

everywhere for 2c a spool. Special, only 5 spools to a
customer, per spool IC

One lot of Turquoise Pins, regular price 19c. Special., ioc
One lol of high-clas- s Stick Pins, Brooches, Medal- -

lions, etc, real value 50c. Special 25C
Special sale of Rhinestone Combs, real value 50c. Special 35c
Cotlon Tape, ali widths, regular price 3c. Special.... ic
One lot large size Shell Hair Pins, 5c ginde, special 2 for 5c
Satety Pins.all sizes.regular prices 5c,6c, 8c and ioc. .

Special per card of one doz 4C
One lot of Curling Irons, 5c grade. Special 3c
One lot Hooks and Eyes, regular price 5c. Special per card ic
Cabinet Hair Pins, 6c grade. Special 4c
Kid Curlers, all sizes, regular price 6c, 8c and ioc. Special 5c

Cat prices in hosiery Friday

Ladies' wool hose All sizes, very good quality,
regular price 25c. Friday only 1 OC

Children's cotton hose Sizes 5 to 10, extra quality cot-

ton ribbed hose, fast black with double sole and heel,
regular price 15c. On Friday C

Women's fleece lined hose Guaranteed fast black
very good quality, worth 19c. Special price today.... 1 (JC

Blankets and comforts sale

All of our $3.5o,$4.oo and $4.50 blankets in white,
red and grey, in one lot. Choice ot any on Friday.... 2.9o

All of our $5.00 blankets, choice of any on Friday. ..$3-5- 5

All of our $5.50 blankets, in one lot, on Friday $3.98
All ol our $6.00 and $7.00 blankets, special on Friday. 54.98
Special sale of comforts at 49c( 75c. 98c and $1.25, worth

twenty-fiv- e per cent. more.

Special price on silks Friday

One lot of colored taffeta silks, 59c grade,. Special 49c
All of our high class colored taffeta siik, price has

been 75c and 85c. Special on Friday OOC
One lot of fancy silks, real value yu Special . . . 59c
One lot of newest effects in high class lancy silk,

$1.25 grade, Special on Friday OC
Ten pieces of plaid and fancy silks, 60c grade. .

Special 43C
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almost sacred person of the queen."
This, continued the speaker, provoked
natural Indignation, "which may have
serious consequences If our neighbors
do not mend their ways."

An outburst of cheering greeted this
threat of the colonial secretary.

It was a matter for congratulation,
Mr, Chamberlain asserted, that tho
worst of these "disgraceful attacks"
did not appear In the German papera.

A new triple alliance between the
Teutonic race and the two great
branches of the Anglo-Saxo- would,
said tho colonial secretary, be a potent
influence In tho future of the world.
The speaker explained that he used the
word "alliance," but It mattered little
whether they hnd an alliance com-
mitted to paper or "an understanding
which existed In the minds of the
statesmen of the respective countries."
A determination in every case to look
for favorable motives upcM the part of
those whose friendship was desired
would bean enormous advantage to
both the nations concerned and others.

REVOLUTION SPREADING.

Details Lacking but Censored Cable
Dispatches Discredited.

Kingston, Jamaica, Nov.
udlces received here by the steamer
Louisiana soy the uivolutlor. Is spreading
throughout tho Colombian republic and
gaining great strength. Details as to the
movements of the Liberals are larking
but the stereotyped censored cable dis-
patches relating to government successes
uro discredited.

Several casual bunds of recruits have
been dispersed and a few severe re-
verses have been suffered on the water
but the Insurrection Is not even fully
launched yet, and Is apparently awaiting
further Important outside aid.

INSPECTOR CAMPBELL'S REPORT

Demand for Skilled Laborers Cannot
Be Supplied.

Harrlsburtf, Nov. iO-- The annual re-
port of Factory Inspector James Camp-
bell for tho fiscal year ended October
31, 1599, the advance theets of which
have just been turned, shows that there
wero 182,270 more persons employed In
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tho manufacturing establishments under
the supervision of tho factory Inspector
In 1539 than In ISM. Mr. Campbell say.i
that If the demand for skilled workmen
and laborer! could be supplied the In-- ci

ease would be Krtater.
There wero 127 Illiterate children dis-

missed during: the year and 2.-- acci-
dents reported, three-fourth- s of which
wore duo to careltssnets. Sixty places
have been found elnco July 1, 1SS8, whero
clothing was being made and contRgioui
diseases prevailed, Tho goods wero seized
under the "sweat shop" act. Mr. Camp-
bell says tho prompt compliance of thn
"bake shop" orders 1 evidence that tho
bake shop owners realize tho popularity
of tho lw. , ,

GIRL'S LEAP T,0 DEATH; .

Miss Pauline Jones Jumps from
Third-Stor- y Window tit Bristol.'"' .

Bristol, Novj 30. A? Hie resulf or In- - .
Juries received- - by jumping from' h P
thlrd-stor- y wlndow.M.lMUIW Jone, "C
dnughtor of Mr. and Mrs; Joined Jones, li
lies ueau at ner hpme, on . Uadcllffu -- .

street. Doth occuired thlsifidrnlng. X
She had been confined to her bed for C

several days with sickness-- .
Thlff lAorb- -

ing, when members of the family left
her bedside to. go down to the brtalo. Z--
fast table, she got out of bed and'weht
up to the thlrd-stor- y. clad-onl- y In Jwr -
night robe, Ralslng'tlib Window facing
the river, she leaped head-fir- st through
the opening, falling about thirty 'feet",
and crashed through the rqof.of a shed C"
below. '

She was picked up In an uncopsclqus
condltlon, and carried back to Ijedj u
though no bones were broken, the pa"-- Z.
tlent never recovered from tho; fboc:; ? ;

The case Is partlcularlyvsad, as Mian ;
Jones' wedding da had been get for C- -
Chrlstmas. Jt is supposed. Shirndijtib
leap durlrigr a fit of temporary jn!nxit3-- .

Steamship Arrivals.
New York, Nov. 30. Arrived: Germanic, 3Liverpool. Balled: Werkendam. Amyter- -

dam; La NormuJdle,.Havre.,.JJv4irral...,
Arrived: Majestic." NrlwvYrtrV.7.,QI,luJr,'
town-Sail- ed; Oceanic. New York. IJz-ar- d

Passed; La Bretngne, New York
for Havre.


